
FASHION GOSSIP.
.. Painting: Instead of Embboxdbby..
GoBtumos have frequently been spoken
of as works of art, but there are indica¬
tions, they may become so in a more
strict sense than that hitherto employed.Fainting really seems, likely to super¬
sede embroidery, or at leant to divide
the honors with it as a means of deco¬
ration. The very newest style of ohnto-
laine pockets are made of lnsterless,satin-finished faille or gros grain, pain¬tedjipöh the center, upon the flap and
npdn the straps by which they are sus¬
pended with delioate leaf and flower
designs similar to those executed upon
fans. The border is deep jet fringe
.r beaded lace, and the effect is really
lovely, and artistic. Orders are now
being sent for sashes and neckties pain¬
ted in this way, and I have heard lately
of a. .Frenchman who dyes old silk and
stamps iVin small broken bars and lines
in the niost. delioate colors, eo that it
looks like a pretty now figured silk..JmniA*funt\

* Tin; New MatexiAssb is the decided
feature of allnew garments or oostumoa.
It in used in so .many different ways that
we can only hint at a few of them. First
we find the quirasse mado of it. Thenitls somotiines used for the entire over¬
dress, or ah apron may be made of it.and it xnäy form part of the Watteau
train, or side-breadths may be intro¬
duced, or a half-jacket. In fact, the de-
vices aro fo numerous that it may be
used in almost any way ; bat a costume
without it seems incomplete. Trimmed
with feathers or'fur, it makes elegantoutside garments and muffs. A beauti¬
ful cloak of blaok matolasse had a wide
trhnmirig, like a ruche of crow feathers;I .belQw^mBhJeJl äjäfäp Zriuge of passe-i craenfeirie balls/nMeTs/ancf jets. , The

i \ new.cloaks are1 garments which onphtto be much in request in Ohiongo, they
are so ample and oömfortable. One of
black worsted matelasse, with longdrapery-sleeves, beneath which are
closer sleeves, trimmed with silver-fox
fur, mado one almost wish it were win¬
ter, and she the babpy owner, of so gen¬uine a froBt-repeller..Chicago Irib.
Sacques.Velvet eaoqnes havo deep

square fronts forming an apron, and
half-long backs. .The material «of
which^bey erejoaadei is almost ooncealed
by. tho trimmings, which is innumer¬
able rows of jet beads and silk cord in
straight lines over the body of the gar-
.input, whilo the sleeves are covered
with jot fnehins. The border for such
cloaks is of rooks' or crown' feathers
sewed on a band. Sometimes silk tubular braid dotted with beads in .rowsall over the garment. and the sleeves are
wrought in arabesque design, Theten. cuoy isl toward flowing aud half-
open- sleeves,'' while some still havethe straight wide religieuBo sleeve oflastwinter. At some of the' beat housesdolman mantles and the sacque dol¬
mans are again shown. Handsome
matelaase saoquos are trimmed withwideborders of dark fur, and have deepfur collars (not boas), with fur tops oncnifjH,, apd/on the pockets, which areplaced quite far back. The most per¬fect imitation of seal-skin is found m a
new plush of deep! pile and fine sealbrown tints. This is made up in, the»i ftoose e^acque shape popular, for cloaks,fv and'ia trimmed with a border of lighterplush, resembling,,otter and the un-
cob red seal-skins; $10 is tho price..Harper's Bazar._
i Tb» ,Wke Hubens Hat appears tobelobe of the most charming and pop¬ular of the newest styles, I was shown
a lovely one in blaok velvet, the inside
of the brim lined with pale blue velvet,a band of blue ribbon encircled the
tcrowni '.and three ismall blue, feathers¦completed1 tho trimming. I saw also
one in light gray felt (a material muchin vogue here, this Reason); the insideof the brim was lined with pale bluevelvet, and the outside was simply dec¬
orated with three ,natural-tinted ostrich
fothers disposed over 'the crown andheld in their places .by a .bow of palebine velvet. «The gypsy shape ia also
very popular, and is very becoming tothose whoso. . fp.oea, -require ;>a , closeshap d bonnet^, and whose.featnres. can¬
not stand the flaring effect of the broad
Rubens hat, which. must, besides, bo
worn very muoh on 'the back of the
head. While- at the millinery establish¬
ment of iMmei Verot Itwas shown a hatwhich bad just been completed forMme. Thiers, a lady of c vor 70 years of
age. It was a jaunty little round hat of
straw, trimmed with a wide scarf of
silver-gray silk canvas grenadine, ;which
was passed around and over the crown,and fell behind in lpng intertwined and^Jcn'otted ends; this scurf was confined
at the side with a small gray wing.The hat would have been of ratheryouthful stylo for a married woman of85...Paris letter.
The Hats of the Present Period

are to the bonnets as a orocodile to analligator, or as;.£ba-proverbial other ne
gro named after the Unmanemperor tothe negro ; bur lor both hats and bon¬
nets, fashion imitates HehogabnluB, andrequires peacocks, red-breasts, and king¬fishers to grace her dainty dishes. Wo
are qnite as particular in details of trim¬ming as the German drumntist whonoted in his play, " Here is to bo heardthe sound,Of a red coat brushing ;" forParisian modistes, Bnoh as Virot, Granx,Lafitte, or Magnier.-whose magic namesBtampra within the crown add so muohineffqbte satisfaction to tho fair wearor
.-are IparHoulnrly cautious in the wayof»»'anging the slightest ornament. Thesimplest hat, in faot, is the result per¬haps of a week of careful study. It is
only the shadings and etchings of twoshades of a eolor in green, or it may bein that purple light that gleams duskilyfrom the violet's bed, but there iß poo-try in the curve of the drooping ostrichplnme, and artistic graoe in the placingof ithpToses.' Both flowers and feathers
are .used together, and. also that mostfantfii'.tio of inventions, fchä ülirons gen-sltrve'feather'trimming.1 The fashionable shades are a great deal more deoidedla color, both in bonnet' ßilk, ribbonsand velvet and in flowers, and the long,graceful ostrioh plume is dyed in theshade to match. Tho shades are differ.enMB'düöu^lito 8u)ifc 'tl|e 'mast fastddiovsTBoro,fire nniing hfcoopTrqnta arid fro\itstnrnM|iin MtJipnt'gracb High above the'brbW, with a sharp slope back of thoears; and thon there are f>oft crowns,and sometimes these i stray into a sem¬blance of -a dap'e behind, but there areno stray odds and ends of ribbon and

dangling bits of ornament. Thebonnet*
frame is covered with severe simplicity,
sana shining or puffing'or folds, and
the darker of the volvot shade is t>i)with velvet or aatiu of the lighter ansJSeio York Tribune.

Boiled. Oorn for Poultry.
An English agricultural paper has

a very sensible article on breeding,feeding1,' and^ other care .of poultry,which we ahorild be glad to copy did
space permit. Exporionco has'provedthe wisdom of the^followingfBugges-tions: X \If any one should .suggest that oornwould be easier of digestion if soaked
or boiled, he would very likely receive
the answer that corn was nothing hard
to digest for birds, which swallow stones
and other bard substances without det-
riment, A moment's thought, however,will convince that the miU-Btonea and
the grist are very different things,and feeding hard grain, although not
exactly like feeding the millstones with
pebbles, bears a cortain likoneea to i>.The trouble attendant upon tho propar-ation of food, if it is to be cooked, mayindeed seem very disappropriate to tho
advantage to be deprived from snch
treatment, but in reality little time need
be spent, as before going the rounds of
the nests, a little not water may be
poured over the grain, a tight oover
put on the kettle, and the whole placed
over the stove, where by the time yourrounds are completed, the oorn will
have become steamed and mellow, and
have lost none of its. good qualities.
Remember oaoh hen has a' certain
amount of animal force to be expended
every day in some direction, and the
less she has to give to digesting her
food, tho more she will have to rbe ex¬
pended in egg-prodfaojttg.^ s

Try Tt.^-«A touui a»d "iterative med?qire, the iuvigoratüig aiid regulating
pe ties of which actually lengthenlife, and udd to tho capacity for its c.n-

joymt'ut, is within tiie roach of evdrv
member of Iho'community. No invalid
(vho has had recourse to Dr. Walker's.
Vinegar Bitters will hesitate to oonoedt-
to it these iuvalnabie qualities. It is a
»'omnehio and a corrective of unrivaled
ffloaoy, yot being free from alcohol, it

is not un excitant. Its anti-bilious oper¬ation is more direct, speody, and-certaii.
hau that of any of the dangerous min-
ral salivauta, and as an aperient, i«
gently removes any obstruotions that
may have accumulated in the lower in
testiue, without producing either irrita
ion or pain. In fact, its wouderfn'
remedial eff ots are unacoompanied b
auy drawback. Of all medicines, itVif
./no most harmless and salubrions. Ab
an appetizer, it is far ahead of any of
the alcoholic nostrums that momentarilystimulate' tho palate; while as a means
of renovating a weak and torpid stom¬
ach, it stands alone among modern rem¬
edies.
Exports of Musioaxi Instruments..

Ofiioial records of custom house returns
at Washington show that the total value
of musical', instruments exported from
the United States during the year end¬
ing June 80, 1874, was $550,827. Of
this, $258,176 was for pianos and $292,-151 for parlor or reed organs. Of this
latter amount, $168,169, or more than
ono-hnlf of tho whoio, was of the cabinet

j organs made by the Mason & HamlinI Organ Ob.v which bid fair to become as
famous in Europe aa they have longbeen in America. This company cer¬
tainly have reason to be preud of the
faot that the European demand for their
organs is larger than that for all others
combined..Boston Traveller.

The city of New York, at least so far
as its municipal debt is concerned, is
worthy to take rank with the very firstoities in the world. The statement ofthe comptroller, just published, showsthat on tue 30th of September the debt
amounted to $158,726,092, whieh is anincrease of about $22,500,000 since thebeginning of -the year. There are, how¬
ever, to the credit of the sinking fund,securities valued at $26.829,782, leavingthe net debt on September 80, at $126,-896,860._
Who Wrx.ii It Be.?-.The postpone¬ment of the Olft Concore of the KentuckyPnbllo Library to November 80,1874, was re-solved upon to make a full drawing a certainty.There will positively be no further postpone¬ment ; the great prize will be the maguifloent

aura of MBO.OOO. Who will get It7^
As economy is the order of the day,'tho choapc.it collar yon can woar is tho Elm-wood, all the edges being folded, makes itlook like linen, and tho peculiar finish is sothoroughly perspiration proof, it will koepclean longer than auy other collar.
Evanv Readeb of this paper can receive,

fire, a copy Of the boat Agricultural and Fam¬
ily uewepapor in this country by addrosslngMoore's Rural New-Yorker, 78 Daane street,New York.

_

Sent free, on receipt of neck andbroaat measure, height, weight and prlco, our(aamplo) " Model $2 Shirt." Fitted by patent¬ed model. Stylish and snbstautial. AddressModul Shirt Co., 81 South 8ih St., Philadelphia.
.A dirge by the band is rather pleas¬ant at a fuueral.that is to say, if the

funeral is that of some other fellow.
Go to Riverside Water Cure, Hamilton, IU
The People's Stamp oft Valu*..Tho

Government endorsmont, which legalises the sale
of Plantation Bittena, in not the only stamp af¬
fixed to that famous Vkobtablk Tonic. It bears,In addition to that official annctlou, tho still iiobi
valuable stamp op PltDLIO a it tonation. Thin in¬estimable voucher of Its rare properties as a Tonic,ConnEOTTVK and Altkkative ta world-wide.
Hotv to 1,00k Youns.Mxteen..Pont

paiut or use viln Ualr Rektoren, but simply apply
Hagan's Magnolia Balm upon your face, neck and
hands, and use Lyon's Kathatron upon your hair.
The Balm makes your complexion pearly, soft and
natural, and you can't tell what did it. It removes
freckles, tan, sallownoss, ring-marks, moth-patches,
ots., and In place of a red, rustic face, you have the
marblo purity of an exquisite hello. It gives to
middle age tho btoom of perpetual youth. Addthose effcots to a splendid h< ail of hair producedby the Kaihalron, and a lady h&i done her best in
.*y of adornment. Brothers, will have no spinsterrlBtors when tnese erucio» »r» siouud.
Dr. Dau'I Wcvnnr oft Boaton. fell down

a mining shaft near Donver, 73 foot. He was terri¬
bly bruised, limbs broken, and supposed tobe dead.
Mexican Mustang Liniment was freely used, con¬
sciousness restorod, his lifo saved, and ho camo
home tu «'-ii.-ht wi¦.This is tho most wonderful
article for bruises, Spralps, Rheumatism, Swellings,Spavjn,. Iönflbimo, Bores, or any flesh, bone or
muscle ailment upon man or beaal, ever discovered.
It Is humanity to animals. It has saved much Buf¬
fering and many useless doctors' bills. It can bo
ball for 6 cts. and $1.00 per bottle, In any drugstore. But boWuro of counterfeits. The genuine
is wrapped in a fltio Btcel-plat« labol, signed " o. W.
Weathroo*. OhsmlBt."

$10 |»*a^^^*»11mp^^ßN^BROa."H^ttorf^l
Uli F» O ft9ll 5** d** mt bome. Terms free. AddressWUHWV a«o.ötinson ä Co.. Portland. Aialuo

$200 andexpenaes a montb to agents. AddressA. L. SIODDARD, Jouotvlllo, Mlob.

..sraKuh Weck. Agonts wasted. Particu¬lars free. WORTH ft 00., St. Louis, Mo,'

AGENTS WANTED.Men and women 134 aweek or »105 forfeited. The secret free, writeat once to UOWEN ft CO., 8th street, New York.
HALLEN'S DIME ALAADIRt *OB, THEWONDHRFUL LAMP, will delight everyboy. Ask your News Dealer for it, or to Orxler U.

(sen A MONTH. Agents wanted everywhere,J)| Jy No humbug. Bond Set. stamp for partIc-uiarH to H. WallkhA Co., 1018N.Bth at.. St. Louis.

1 rtBcautlföl XrnnHrorPlcturcB.lnfitr'.-.c-JL" UoniAc*t«lofTM,10ct*. Bullytraniftmd. «Gtm Chrom«'
»cti. AjtnUwuitcd. i. L. I'ATTKN 4t CO., 11 Pin*SU K.Y.

, oily Pittol /ren Roq/txe UuU baa
¦Id*IM ra4 eonnestloM Mtnptete.SCOTT A CO.i Clnrtnrall, O.ROOFING

WANTED.Young men to learn Telegraph Opera¬ting for new railroad offices. Permanent positionsguaranteed arfsoön as qualified. Address Pacific
Telegraphic Co . 161 Main street. Memphis, Tenn.

li.OOO PJBUI WBBK,A DE by any_smart man who can|tc«D his business to himself. Adarcss
D. 7. HERMANN, Hobokcn. New Jersey.

menu to ;Aironts. For terms and ctrculnrs add resi
NEW WORLD PUBLISHING CO. Ph ladejpbla.
nm TTÜIT HAMIT OURbiU at ÄOme. NO pub-

I I I'l I clty. Terms moderuie. Time short.lit II Poor years of unparalleled successUl lUlli Describe case, 400 testimonials.Address Dr. P. E/MARyR. Q rtney. Mich.

THE OniuiKAL Amkbicaiv Tka Co. will send
you direct any quantity of Tea you require,'per V. h. Mall, without any extra charge. To on-

euro prompt delivery; direct to the president or tho
company, thus: " Robnbt Wklls.43 Vtsey Hi , N.Y., P. O. Box 1287." Agents wanted everywhere.

MASON & HAWIIN
Cabinet Organs.

Winners of THREE HIGHEST MKRAL9 and
IiIPj.OM a OF HONOR at Vienna, 1873, PARISu*57.and In .yMKRICA-aLWAYB. Oeclared byMUBIOIANMOKNRRALLV to ba UNRIVALED
and INCOMPARABLE. Bold at fixed uniform
nrlces to alt, which aro printed and invariable
FUIK-HASlüKS UP UltOANS AltU UK.

IUI N OKI) iii.it the temptation to Dealers and
Peddlers 1» very strong to deal tu andrecommend
as ocMt the organs of thane makers who will paytttem tH« larpcnt commfusions or Ulo-
coniits for selling '.

Tue MaHUN ft hTMLTN ORGAN CO.. print¬ing iis ttiev do their lowest prices, ran afTord to
dealers only the smajlest aommtsslona. This
San Buturos to overy purcha-er iho lowimt price,
ecaiiso the dealer cannot oak more than tlm Cat¬

alogue price; but It causes many dealers to do their
bes to sell other organs, *t inply. beeaus-.' they get
enoruioas discounts on th m. Homo organs are
currently sold to dealers at seventy flvo per rent,
discount, or at one quarter the prices printed lor
them. As a rule, he poorer tho organ thr; blgherIn i rl n ted price anil the Krc«ter the discount ou It.The MASON A H VMLINOKGAN CO. are now
orTorlnic nowstylcs.wl'h Important Improvements;and aro selling not only lor cash exclusively, bot
also on new plans or easy payments, runningthrough one year or lonxor. They also rent new
organs WHO privilege o.f purchase. Rent paidthree years purohniei tho Organ.Hend 'or the illustrated Catnloguamud Circulars,
which itive very lull Information, and are sent
free AddressTHB ni/vsoN ft HAMhl N OK-
ÜAN CO., at either Mew korlt, Uoston, or
Chicago.

_

AHOTHERCEMGE.
FIFTH 1 LAST filFT CONCERT

ik aid OF THE

PnUlic LiUrary of Kentackr.
... >

POSTPONED TO

NOVEMBER (30, 1874.

Drawing Oertain at thai Date.
IaIST op gifts.

One Grand GashGift. |350,000One Qrsnd Cash Gift. 100,000Ono Grand Cash Gift. 70,000One Grand Gash Glft........I. ,\4.... 50.000
One Grand CashGift.I. 23,0006 Cash Gifts, $20,000 each.;.:. 100,00010 Cash Gifts, 14,000 each. 140,00015 Cash Gtits, 10,000 each.... 160,00020 Cash Gift*, 0,000 each.;L. 100,00028 Oash Gifts, 4,000 each. 100,000SO Cash Gifts, 8,000 each. 00,00000 Cash Gifts, 2,000each_. 100,000100 Oash Gifts, 1,000 each. ieo.000210 Cash Gifts, 600each_. 120,000000 Cash Gifts, 100 each... 00,00019,000 Gash Gifts, 00 each.... »00,000
Grand total 20,000 Gifts, all cash.$2,000,000

FBIOa OF TICKETS.
Whole Ticket*. % B0.00Halves. 35.00Tenth, or each.Coupon.;.f,........ 0.0011 Whole Tickets for.. 600.0022# Ticketsfor.4,000,00

For Ticket» or information, address j, ¦: .

THO. K. BRAMLKTTKj '

Agent and Manager.Public Library Building, Louisville; Ky.

neject all Violent Purgatives. They ruinthe lone or the bowel«, and weaken tno d'g> stlon.
TARRAMT'S KrVKRVJCSCKKT HKL12SB A PKRIKNT
Is usetl by rational reople as» means of relievingall ileran«emenis or the atoma h liver and Inies-tines, bcoaurso it removes obstructions withoutpain and Imparts vigor to the orgai.* which It pu¬rifies and regulates, .-o d by all druggists.

1821 Satnriay Post, 1875
I HB OLDESf LITERARY PAPER IN AMERICA.
IN .\ pi 11 last the present ICdltor and Proprietortook charge of the kost, and neither money ni rlabor have been spared slncr to n ake It the bestl. terary and ramily P*p*r In this country. It is
now a (urge elitlit page Journal, printed on linewhite paper, handsomely lllrtstraled and containsFoaTY'KniHT co'uiniiMoj the choicest reading.alarger fund of Instiuci'on, amUseinebt and enter-ihlnment than In »ny oilier pA|x>r published.Terms for IOTA.. Ml pottage | aid or ns.One copy,four mouths, tl.00; alx numi h -i '> ane y«ar,flOO. Send threo ceni stamp for -pcclmen cony, toC. J. C. WAIiUKtl, Kdllor anil I'rop'r,7X7 Walnut St., 1'hllailclplila.

ANew Era in the Price? ofBooks
Send for CAtalogao oontnin-
inR many of tho moat valu-
nblo books on nil aubjoots.Addroit "Thi Cecltty fsr Diffusion it
TJufal Saawlolgs," OltfCUUUTI, 0.

School Teacher!
Vou can double your salary l>r s«tllna **Trie Cch«tennlal Oaaetteer of the United Htateai"evenings; Saturdays a;:d during vaeattoa. ;r.sho'ik contains lntormatlon of great value to your¬self, your pupils and their p:\n>nts. For particulars,ndd ess Z1KOLHH ft MCCUROY; Cincinnati; O.

W. H. NIC0L8 & 00. 'VLw^r*
-S./T A NUFAOTURKRH and dealers In NeedlesJyl for off Bowlns Moctilnes. 1 Dos. Needles lor
anv Sewlii« Machlno sent to any P. O. address' on
io:;elpt ol Boots. Try them. AsenUsupplied.
¦.MBTCROMftilOT, Of Semi Charming.*Ruw «Klirr »rx-m»y fm. Inlle *n.| K*|n tlm |,,vo ant.mrtlon uf «ny |mt»»ii llif»ehdqst, In-: mily. TliU sH »II rnPpwu-m, rrf»| l,y r«nt»; lonllier wllh» Mini ..-r Ont*iK.-; i li .it <>:-. I-. pK.ii.1», llliiKt.. U.U.«, Ac. MsktSO »oM.au«*r boolt. ami.. T. WILLIAMS A Co., Pob'i, l'liltut.lplil»
A DVKRTIHER8I Hend M,oül toüisoiP. Row-2V. it li. A Co., 41 Park Row. N. Y., for theU Pom-phut of »00 pat**, ooatalnlBt list* of MOO n«w»papers, and estimates ahowlag oest of UverUalag.

table knives and forks of a tt. kinds,AND EXCLUSIVE MAKERS OP fl I I ¦ I

.nJ::d

FASHIONS." Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar.

8alt-8U«»,8io6ycora

EliC,50tcnls.'

Salth'i "latUni Dr::i tlmtor
.THIS CUTiboirn howWaUWW * LOH O
SUrt b rfi.rtni, .

SM(U Fronl WalUr.frDr»« by til* Initial
f loTilir. Yoq can rab*

.WrtwblU
flare, aid then

V lilltfallor yoacan
MS It rmlrrd. It
i Vtept Iho ilclrl

frrr.i tin- Fii.th.
IT LOOPS tho
.Urtln a TAS-
rxruL u>d
FA 8 HI ON-,
AHLE MAN¬
NER. 11 PATES
mere thin TEN
TIMES ITS
COST, tirldn
beleg CONVE¬
NIENT. NkiT,
and GRACE¬
FUL. Item bo
injured from
OREDRESS to
ANOTHER In

LESS than TWO MINUTES. YOU
NEED BUT ONE FOR A DOZEN
DRESSES. PrW, «5 tmU each.

Mied, upon receipt or marked nrlee,
.wholesale
.tied to tho Bazaar 'or<Mo ye*rFREE. wjthont premiums.V

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar,

Only Oiio Dollar and Ten Cents a Year,-.
And a splendid PREMIUM to each Subscrl-

.(. jber FREEI .j ,lA J !l

^"^SJTWO of the above patterna and Smith's III'*stant Dress Elevator win uo mailed FRfia'aaProm "m,
Dollars' worth of Tstterhi FREE, to bo' selected" ooe-of -the- following

OR ONE
after yoc receive your Magazine;

tho .*' MATRON,. '

IOS. are
ORThese Chrom«_for from fg to fG each, being considered the flijertTpJcturetfJn*

OR V UHWEXCO?_widely known, nnd HELL
chromo art.

ca-Eia* up
;ii>

oxsTD»!"
Wowlllclvo one Chromo extra to tho pereoh who Pends us three mibi«criberti (*8,0* andnine etampB for poBtDgo on Chromos nntTrollcra) at one time. .1 Vir ' ulolgive tWO Chromoa extra for Bve subscribers. We will rlvo threo Cluomua extra for

¦nch Subscri-
AY ~$, ,30O-OO in Cold Coin

ptho largest club for tho

seven subscribers. Wo will give four Chromos extra for eight subscribers'7bei mufl'.ssnd three "tamps to pay return postage on_Chromo nnd for roliera!"
©rlAlCE MOW£Y tWffp^ERSONS whöget utBazaar between NOW and First of FEBRUARY. Tin; person uho cct« up tho"l.ARCF8TCLUB will get $ I 75 OO inpoldcoin, Af3D a PREMIUM on EVERY BUBScSllBETB 8KNT
.

xt larEcat.t$ 1 25 OO in gold coin,etc. etc. We gave 3 I .QOOin gold on last BAZAAR,to 30 persons, whose namcBand addresses will bo found in this BAZAAR, with the number lha{cachono Bent. Get a copy and sco. Sample copy mailed for 85 cents. "Smiths'Instruction Book,'»or "Secret* of Drew-making, IB cents. Catalogue mailed for one Stamp. . '.>¦

Address, very plain, i A. BURDETTE SMITH.P.O.BoxB0B5. 914 Broadway, New York City.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

50 PER
ANNUM

Unexcelled by anyWeekly Literary
Publication; East or West.

CANVASSEBS WANTED ?N EVEBY
TOWS IN THE UNITED STATES.

The most Liberal Premiums nnd CInb Rates ever
oforod by any newspaper. Wrlta for a Circular
containing fall information, etc. Specimen copiesfamished on appliottoa. Address -

TUB I,EnOERCOMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

CXTMT1RRT.AN1)UJÜVEi&SITY, ;Business College and Telegraph Institute,
LEBANON. TKNNhBSKK.

NASHVILLE BRYANT & STRATTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE,¦No. 03 and 0» Church Street.

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
Wo. 5 North Cltcrry Street.

THE LEADING COLLEGES.
For particulars call at either Collego. or rtddreaatho Principal. THOMAS ^TONKY, . XrCbanon,TVnn.. or Nashville. Tenn. .

,

BECIWITH
Portable FanillySewingMachine,on

30DAYS'TRIAL
faf oat ef Express affleo i aad im d<?*» noWrt act*

Itookwltli Sewing BffacMne Co\,New Yorki 802 BroAdwey. *
©hloagoi 888 Wabash Avt»

STEINWAY
Grad, Spre-M Opwrp Piaiios,Snporlor to all other's. Every P.ano'warr-tiledfor Five Yivrh. U'.nMrated Catalogue:", wuli l'rloeList, mailed l'r eo nip Icit.on -. ,

8THJIir-WAY Ä..SONS,' * 1

RUPTURli
POSITIVELY CURED.

Band stamp for eircnlet,or call. Abdominal Sup¬porters, Shoulder Biaoes, Crutahoai allMudiojinstruments for oefttmittes, Silk 8toek;lr.,fs, BodyBelts,*o. int. a. oi.tN,>M7 Washington 8jt.( Chicago.
.LADia.v Patau»" contains 7 artlclcilecdco by eTory Lady.Patent NeedleThreader, Scluors, Thimble, etc.^ghariwii-.vd worthtl.60. Banip'e box, by mallo conta.- At-tnia wanted. PLUMB A COOtt Boutr KUhth itr*4l, Philadelphia, i'a

DON'T BUY
UNTIL, YOU HAVE

CoarofuUy 35XjKAxxrja±3CLO<3
OUR N-JffiW

AND LOW RESERVOIR

Aa wo havo 14 000D RBA80M way they will
do your .work ., ., (

QUICK and EASY, .' g*'
CHEAP and CXiKAItf.

UJS,h<iy Cfceapwt tt?*5?THcjr arc l)c*t topia, a futtrVjThey bake .ewnly and qnlekly. !

O
SUyjThcy

Tbeir operation is perfeet.
They always have a good draft.
Tbey are made of the best material
They roast perfectly.They require bat Utile fad. -.
rr.l-.-Im --J- -«

.

b iiicj aiv t«; ran ynCOR*
an easily managed.

They are suited to all lotaUtiet.
Every Stove guaranteed to give satisfae'Q

Sold by Bxoelflio* Ittajiirirg Co-
BT. LOUIS, MOv AHD BY

ttlOH

PHILLIPS*
BROM. A OO,, New Orisons. La,j
UltQUHART A CO., MompiiU. Tai

LIPS BUTTOBPF A 00., r,.UUT»»>,
.an.;

Tea

No. 617 St. Chitfl^^ötwot,^J&Wcontlnrtf* fotrcal »11 ci.t'j of ohiVtcla« to currikn. ikM
lalUorctloo or" mr rudroc«, wlLh sooaralUUA.«Ti/J&..
Muri, ...«» founitai n.,1 hki birn tiUUUlrt M i»* ,

loa« «. 4 in«f,,ful lifo Fn hl« »pcgUltl^ h*KXrfcto
m.ltvr »fco Mied. &l| «> write. Pfea lh^«M«5Vim
n ». SCj).^».«»' "B-Znll «rmploo», (WtF.A.io|3!

GUIDE,
* "It I p»lr. or ptrion^ onoumrl»Uaf tr.«r.

Sum .c«le^<rj,ft«li1 far «Ie.o ).ul(<pc «uj Anierlei.
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TRUE'-
BROOKLYN SCANDAL
Tb*aMonndln< rfvolntfonsaiirt startling dlscto

survM made In this work two «Tcsttn« tho men In.tense desire In tho minds ol the people io obtain It.It kIvm the whole Inn»* history of the OreMSean-dni^nd is thoditly /Vfiifnd authentic work on the
hnhjecv. It soils at sight. Spud for terms toAgentsandA,MQi ''escrlpdon of the WöfK. Address,NATIONAL VUBLIHHINQ CO.. 8t LooI», Mo.

IF yon wish to get a TKAOTIOAl. BURI-
NKSS KIJÜCATION, attend and aradttato at

that oldest, largest and most thorovgbJy managed
UtClAJj teAIJ»inMitntloit. JOhEH' CO

T&L.KUUA HIS OOXlil
write for a Circular.

QOtZ PK*t DAY cc niol »Ion orftSOawwK
.9)^ ) hslary.nmi ..arh.iues. WeorTfcrHat^wiMxl»AV It. Apply noAV;W.\VebberACNsaßHÄiO1

tivihSrbU fott^dJon'tW 1
the Sierra Nevada nmunt
nla, the medicinal properties of,v?hishafo extracted therefrom, without theuseof Alcohol. The question, is. almost
daily asked. 4iWhat la the cauao of 'tho
unparalleled success of Vxkkoaä Bit¬
ters!" Our answer te/tltot theyremove
the cause of disease, and the ßaticritfre¬
covers kis Kealthi Thoy are the greatblood purifierand a life-giving prmöiplo,
a porioct Beuovator and fnvigoratorof the system. Never before fn the
history of .the SrorUl hoa a; medicliid'been
compounded1 possessing the romarknblo
qualities of Vinboar Bittbrb in heniinj? tho
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
.are a gentle Purgative as wdl'&s a Tonio,
roheving Congestion.. or;/ Inflammation oi
the Liver ..and Visceral Organs, iuu Bilious
Diseases.

.,
..'.< >.<

The properties of Dr. Wal
VibtboAnBlTTERS are Aperient, 1
Carminative, Notritlou8,.Laxotiv». Dinretio
Sodatsyo, Counter-irritant, SRdorifip,Alter*
averairWTiOT-tiJÜiocs. .:""
r-" Grateful Thousands proclaimybr
egar Bitters tbo most wonderful; »In-
vigorant that, over sustained tbo sinkingsystem. "'

NoPerson can take theseBitten
scordihg to directions, and remain long

unwell; provided thoir bones 'aro not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
moans, and vital organswasted' bbyond

Bilious. Remittent and" Inter¬
mittent fevers, which are so preva¬lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout, tho United States, especiallythosoof the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,

¦ Illinois, Tenheese-s, C^iöbtVrmiiu, ArS»a-
eas, Bed. Colorado, Brazos, Bid Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannab,Bo-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea¬
sons of-unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompaniedby extenaive de¬
rangements of the stomach ana liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬
erful influence upon these various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. Trisro
la no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dam*
colored viscid matter with which (ho
bowels are loaded, at the same time
simulating the eccretions of tho liver,and generally restoring the healthyfunctions of the digestive organs.Fortiry the body against diseaseby purifylog all its Huldawith Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs*Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad iVuStc
in the Mouth," Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatlon of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain ia tho region of tho Kid¬
neys, and a hundred other painful sympv
torno, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.Ono bottle will prove a betterguaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment. ...

Scrofula, or King's Evil, wfife
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,Goitre, BcrofuioBa IuflammaUons. Irk
Inflammations, Mercurial<Affections; Old
Bores, Eruptions of the Skin; Sore Bye*; eta.
In these^M in,.aü other coustltutiOEal Dis-
eases,'WAi.Kiia'fl Vicisoa* Birraaa ihavef
shown theb- great curative, powers in the
most ODetiAateand Lstreotable cases.
Fo# lÄilßiiimatory and Chronic

Bneum&tisxSj Qcut, Bilious, . Remit¬
tentand IniVeiTnltteot Fevers', Diseases ofthe Blood, liver, Xidnoys add Bladder,these Bittexa have ho equal. Such' Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons en¬

gaged in Palnta and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Minors, as thay advance in life, are subjectto paralysis of the Bowels. To guardagainst this, take a dose of TVAiKHa'aYiK-
boar Bjttsbs occasionally.ForSKIb BIseases, Eruptions, Tet.ter/Salt-Bheura, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms,Bcald-ho&d, Sore Eyes, Sryripelas, Itch,Bcurfsj Disoelorations of tho Skin, Humoru
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever namo
or nature, are lite'rally dug op and carried
out of the system in a short time by tho use
of these Bittere. -

'

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,lurking in the-system of so many thousands,
are effeotaally destroyed aid removed, No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an.
thslminitics will free tho system from wormsliko these Bitiera.
For Female Complaints, In young

or old, married or single, at tho dawn o£ wo¬
manhood,' or the torn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display bo decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated BlooS when¬

ever you find its Impurities bursting thronahthe wip in Pimple*, Eruptions,' acleanse it when yon find it obst and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it Vheu it is
foul; your feelings will toll youwhen. Keep

?ure,!AJpd eh0 health of the system

Drnggtotaand oer. of
Soldt»*-
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